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Kimberly Prescott RESUME OBJECTIVE 

Marketing/Sales Manager 

Kimprescott1717@gmail.com 

772-215-9956 

8546 SE Lyons Road 
Hobe Sound, FL 33455 

EXPERIENCE 

linkedin.com/in/Kimprescott 

SKILLS 

Marketing 

Adaptability 

Collaboration 

Strong Work Ethic  

Time Management 

Critical Thinking 

Handling Pressure 

Leadership 

EDUCATION 

MBA/ Business Admin 
FAU, Boca Raton, FL 2004-2009 

 

Certifications 

Martin County Business Accelerator  

Active Florida Notary 

Licensed 2-20 Insurance Agent 

 

 

COMPUTER SKILLS 

Microsoft Word 

Excel 

PowerPoint 

Salesforce 

Goldmine 

PowerBI 

Team-player looking to expand Business Development Manager 
leadership responsibilities; coming with the ability to help the 
organization exceed corporate goals and honor long-term 
commitments made to customers, stockholders, and employees. 
 

 

Physician Liaison  
Florida Cancer Specialists, Stuart, FL  /  2019-Present 

 Identify and strategize marketing initiatives with physicians and management. 
 Pull data to identify growth opportunities from new and existing referral sources.
 Create tactics to promote physician’s interaction and engagement including the 

marketing of new providers, site visits, staff meetings, social events, health 
fairs, referral dinners, CMEs, educational webinars, and virtual events.  

 Establish and maintain ongoing communications with referring physician offices
by routinely performing follow-up visits, emails, and/or phone calls using 
Salesforce.  

 Provide daily/weekly intel communications with physicians and management.  
 Create/manage monthly marketing budget. 
 Implement staff and patient appreciation programs to promote collaboration and 

engagement.  
 Submit expenses using Concur with suitable receipts for reimbursement.  

 
 Business Owner 
My Coastal Wear, Hobe Sound, FL  /  2017-2019 

 Created marketing campaigns through website, pop up events and social 
media.  

 Used sales strategies using Shopify, Instagram, Facebook, and Amazon. 
 Procurement of new inventory based on sales figures and trends. 
 Resolve any customer issues to ensure 100% customer satisfaction. 
 Continuously inventory evaluation of clothing to forecast sales or to 

replenish stock. 
 Research market trends for upcoming fashions and customer’s requests  
 Maintain business bank accounts, payment processing, accounts payable 

and accounts receivable, taxes and licenses via QuickBooks.  

Sales/Operations Manager 
Liberator Medical Supply/Bard/BD, Stuart, FL  /  2009-2018 

 Created direct marketing strategies and email campaigns to increase lead 
conversion. 

 Worked in tandem with senior management to identify key divisional priorities 
and sales goals.  

 Formulated strategies and marketing initiatives to meet sales targets.  
 Champion customer experience improvement projects to actively map the 

customer’s journey to identify areas of opportunities.  

 Maximized call center sales team efficiencies through the effective use of 
business KPI’s and performance management processes.  

 Designed yearly 80-page catalog to promote medical products. 
 Build relationships with hospitals, physician offices, support groups, and 

community organizations to generate referrals.   

 Gather competitor’s intelligence to realign market share in the industry.  
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